Dear Parents:

Welcome to the 2017-18 school year! It is certainly an exciting time to get involved in our athletic program!

Over the years, our program has greatly benefitted from our Sports Booster Club. Please consider becoming a member, we need your support and participation!

**The Booster Club goal is to help R-H SPORTS TEAMS achieve their goals!**

Over the past 10 years, the Booster Club has:

- Sponsored all seniors, sectional winners, and honored athletes to attend the annual Royal Comet Dinner.
- Awarded scholarships to graduating seniors.
- Donated $5,000 for the high school fitness room.
- Donated trophy display cases near the HS entrance to the gym.
- Donated a scores’ table for the HS gym.
- Donated 40 team chairs for the HS gym.
- Donated the football/lacrosse scoreboard in the stadium.
- Paid for plaques.
- Provided over $1,100 worth of flowers to graduating senior players of all sports for senior day/night ceremonies.
- Sold R-H sports apparel, blankets, decals, etc
- Provided a concession stand for varsity (many JV) home games/meets as well as school district sports related tournaments.
- Supported homecoming weekend.
- Sponsored team fundraisers, such as the outdoor clothing box.

I encourage anyone with the intention of having a positive influence and a genuine interest in helping our coaches and programs to join today and become a Rush-Henrietta Sports BOOSTER!

Sincerely,

Thomas Stewart, Ed.D.
Director of Physical Education and Athletics